Contemporary, Single Family - Residence - Palmdale, CA
$ 505,000

41868 Tucson Court, Palmdale, CA 93551

WEB: 41868tucsoncourt.com
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 19005429
» Single Family | 2,995 ft² | Lot: 12,632 ft²
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Beautiful 4 Bedroom pool home with a view of the city! This home is located in a great West Palmdale neighborhood on a quiet culde-sac! As you pull up to this home, you are greeted with a grand sandstone/brick walkway with a beautifully maintained front yard.
The formal living room and dining room are both very spacious! The kitchen has gorgeous brand new quartz countertops, nice
cabinets, all new stainless steel appliances, and recessed lighting. The open kitchen layout is great for entertaining your guests
while they are relaxing in your family room! Brand new carpet upstairs, all bedrooms are spacious, every room has a ceiling fan, a
ton of closet space, and views from their windows! The master bathroom has a jacuzzi tub, a stand-up shower, and a very big walkin closet! The backyard has a huge viewing deck that overlooks the city! Other fantastic amenities include a built-in pool, covered
patio, huge lawn for your children & pets, a basketball court and storage unit with a deck!
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